JANUARY
- Vail Yeti Hockey Club | 1/5, 1/6, 1/12, 1/13, 1/26, 1/27
- Vail Winterfest Ice Theater | 12/22 - 2/28
- Wednesday Art Walks | 1/3 - 4/4 (every other Wednesday)
- Vail Symposium | TBD
- Vail Jazz Winter Series | TBD
- Community Arts Programs - Alpine Arts Center | 1/18, 2/27, 3/13
- Vail Veterans Program | 1/21 - 1/26
- Verizon Alpine Town Series | 1/11, 1/25, 2/8, 2/15, 3/15, 3/22
- Verizon Nordic Town Series | 1/17, 2/7, 2/28, 3/10
- The Steadman Clinic Vail Cup | 1/14, 1/28, 2/18, 3/18
- Betty Ford Alpine Gardens: Intimate Evening at the Garden | TBD
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Foundations | 1/18 - 7/18

FEBRUARY
- Vail Jazz Winter Series | TBD
- Vail Yeti Hockey Club | 2/2, 2/3, 2/9, 2/16, 2/17, 2/24
- Vail Symposium | TBD
- Verizon Alpine Town Series | 2/8, 2/15, 3/15, 3/22
- Verizon Nordic Town Series | 2/7, 2/28, 3/10
- Vail Winterfest Ice Theater | 12/22 - 2/28
- Wednesday Art Walks | 1/3 - 4/4 (every other Wednesday)
- Community Arts Programs - Alpine Arts Center | 2/27, 3/13
- Ski for MS | 2/24
- The Steadman Clinic Vail Cup | 2/18, 3/18
- TEDxVail | 2/8 - 2/11
- Project Funway | 2/10
- Betty Ford Alpine Gardens: Intimate Evening at the Garden | TBD
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Foundations | 1/18 - 7/18

MARCH
- Burton US Open Snowboard Championship | 3/5 - 3/10
- Vail Jazz Winter Series | TBD
- Vail Symposium | TBD
- Community Arts Programs - Alpine Arts Center | 3/13
- Verizon Alpine Town Series | 3/15, 3/22
- Verizon Nordic Town Series | 3/10
- Wednesday Art Walks | 1/3 - 4/4 (every other Wednesday)
- The Steadman Clinic Vail Cup | 3/18
- Pink Vail | 3/24
- Shamrock Shuffle Snowshoe Race | 3/17
- Spring Back to Vail: Free Concert | 3/31
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Foundations | 1/18 - 7/18

APRIL
- Vail Film Festival | 4/7 - 4/10
- Taste of Vail: Spring Wine & Food Classic | 4/4 - 4/8
- Wednesday Art Walks | 1/3 - 4/4 (every other Wednesday)
- Vail Symposium | TBD
- Spring Back to Vail: Closing Weekend Pond Skimming | 4/15
- Closing Day Vail Mountain | 4/15
- Skate Vail’s Melee in the Mountains Roller Derby | 4/27 - 4/29
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Foundations | 1/18 - 7/18
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Critical Thinking | 4/18 - 10/18

MAY
- Legacy Fighting Alliance | TBD
- Vail Whitewater Race Series | Tuesdays | 5/8 - 6/5
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Foundations | 1/8 - 7/18
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Critical Thinking | 4/18 - 10/18

JUNE
- Vail Whitewater Race Series | Tuesdays | 5/8 - 6/5
- Betty Ford Alpine Gardens: Patrick Dougherty Photo Exhibit | TBD
- Community Arts Programs | TBD
- GoPro Mountain Games | 6/7 - 6/10
- Gondola One and Eagle Bahn Gondola Open Daily | 6/8 - 9/3
- Vail Jazz Festival | 6/8 - 9/3
- Ride the Rockies Bike Ride (passing through) | 6/11
- Vail Craft Beer Classic | 6/14 - 6/17
- King of the Mountain Volleyball | 6/15 - 6/17
- Vail Farmers’ Market & Art Show | Sundays | 6/17 - 10/7
- Vail Lacrose Tournament | 6/18 - 6/20
- Hot Summer Nights Concerts | 6/19, 6/26 & July - August
- Bravo! Vail Music Festival | 6/21 - 8/4
- Vail Arts Festival | 6/22 - 6/24
- Vail Family Fun Fest | Saturdays | 6/23 - 8/4
- Vail Lacrose Shootout | 6/24 - 7/4
- Vail Centre - Duke University Nonprofit Management | 6/17 - 6/22
- Vail Summer Bluegrass Series | Wednesdays | 6/27 - 7/18
- Vail Farmers’ Market Farm to Table Dinner Series | 6/29
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Foundations | 1/8 - 7/18
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Critical Thinking | 4/18 - 10/18

JULY
- Vail Farmers’ Market & Art Show | Sundays | 6/17 - 10/7
- Vail Family Fun Fest | Saturdays | 6/23 - 8/4
- Vail Jazz Festival | 6/8 - 9/3
- Gondola One and Eagle Bahn Gondola Open Daily | 6/8 - 9/3
- Bravo! Vail Music Festival | 6/21 - 8/4
- Vail Lacrose Shootout | 6/24 - 7/4
- Vail America Days & July 4th Parade | 7/4
- Community Arts Programs | TBD
- Triple Bypass Bike Ride | 7/7 - 7/8
- La Sportiva Vail Trail Running Series | Vail HillClimb | 7/7
- Vail Summer Bluegrass Series | Wednesdays | 6/27 - 7/18

For more information visit vail.com or vail-calendar.com
JULY - Continued
- Prep Baseball Report West Championships | 7/12 - 7/15
- Vail Farmers' Market Farm to Table Dinner Series | 7/27, 8/10
- Courage Classic Bike Ride | 7/21
- Vail Centre - Stanford University - Teachers & Administrators | TBD
- Kick It 3v3 National Soccer Championship | 7/27 - 7/29
- Vail Dance Festival | 7/29 - 8/12
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Critical Thinking | 4/18 - 10/18
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Foundations | 6/18 - 11/18

AUGUST
- Vail Farmers' Market & Art Show | Sundays | 6/17 - 10/7
- Vail Family Fun Fest | Saturdays | 6/23 - 8/4
- Vail Jazz Festival | 6/8 - 9/3
- Gondola One and Eagle Bahn Gondola Open Daily | 6/8 - 9/3
- Bravo! Vail Music Festival | 6/21 - 8/4
- Vail Dance Festival | 7/29 - 8/12
- Community Arts Programs | TBD
- Hot Summer Nights Concerts | 8/14, 8/21
- Vail Farmers' Market Farm to Table Dinner Series | 8/3
- Westin Athletic Club Mountain Bike Race Series | Davos Dash | 8/1
- La Sportiva Vail Trail Running Series | Berry Picker 5k | 8/4
- i25Kia.com Copper Triangle Bike Ride | 8/4
- Vail Kids Adventure Games | 8/8 - 8/12
- Betty Ford Alpine Gardens: H2O = Life | TBD
- TransRockies Run | 8/18 - 8/19
- Starting Hearts: 2nd Annual Day of Learning | 8/23 - 8/25
- La Sportiva Vail Trail Running Series 10k & 5k @ 10,000’ | 8/4
- Gourmet on Gore | 8/31 - 9/3
- Vail Centre: Dartmouth College: Language Teacher | 8/5 - 8/10
- Vail Centre: Dartmouth College: Minority Business | 8/13 - 8/17
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Foundations | 6/18 - 11/18
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Critical Thinking | 4/18 - 10/18

SEPTEMBER - Continued
- World Figure & Fancy Skating Championships | 9/27 - 9/30
- Betty Ford Alpine Gardens: Intimate Evening at the Gardens | TBD
- Vail Centre: Yale University - Future of Sustainability | TBD
- Vail Centre: Entrepreneur Accelerator Program | TBD
- Vail Centre: University of Colorado Summer Professor Series | TBD
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Foundations | 6/18 - 11/18
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Critical Thinking | 4/18 - 10/18

OCTOBER
- Vail Farmers' Market & Art Show | Sundays | 6/17 - 10/7
- Betty Ford Alpine Gardens: Intimate Evening at the Gardens | TBD
- Vail Beaver Creek Restaurant Week | 9/28 - 10/7
- Vail Valley Soccer Cup | 10/5 - 10/7
- SSCV: Annual Ski Swap | 10/19 - 10/21
- Trick or Treat Trot | 10/31
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Foundations | 6/18 - 11/18
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Critical Thinking | 4/18 - 10/18

NOVEMBER
- Opening Day Vail Mountain | TBD
- Vail Centre: Community Leadership Foundations | 6/18 - 11/18

DECEMBER
- Vail Yeti Hockey Club | TBD
- Vail Snow Days | 12/14 - 12/16
- Vail Holidays™ - Kris Kringle Market | 12/15 - 12/16
- Vail Holidays™ - Holiday Tree Lighting | 12/16
- Vail Holidays™ - Holiday Lantern Walk | 12/21
- Vail Winterfest Ice Theater | 12/21
- Vail Holidays™ - Torchlight Parade & Fireworks | 12/31

For more information visit vail.com or vail-calendar.com